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The endovascularly emp

endovascularly emplace

aced prosthesis as in claim 21, wherein the

prosthesis includes two smaller leg portions each

defining a smaller lumerA and further wherein the supplemental graft member is

positioned along the leng\h of one of the smaller lumen.

The method of intraluminal emplacement as in claim 3, wherein the provided first

graft body is an implanted railed or leaking graft.

The method for positioning an intraluminal graft as in claim 13, wherein the

intraluminal graft reinforces the emplaced graft.

The method for positioning an intraluminal graft as in claim 24, wherein the

emplaced graft is a bifurcated graf

The method for positiprfmg an intraluminal graft as in claim 26, wherein the

emplaced graft h#sia trunk portion defining^a first lumen and two smaller leg

portions eada^aefining a smaller lumenyand the provided intraluminal graft

enables fluid flow through the firstuwnen and the two smaller lumens.

The method for positioning an intraluminal gran as nrckim24
?
wherein the

provided intraluminal graft extends ajong the body and a leg or^he emplaced

A pa^ch for an endovascularly emplac^i prosthesis that i^failed or leaking, the

patch comprising:

a graft formed from a biocompatible material apcfhaving first and second ends, a

trunk portion defining a first lumen and alteg portion defining a second lumen,

wherein the biocompatible material defines an opening adjacent to the leg portion

such that fluid entering the trunk potion fl\>ws through both the leg portion and

the opening.

The patch for an endovascularly emplaced prosthesis as in claim 28, wherein the

endovascularly emplaced prosthesis is a bifurcated graft.



30. The patch for an endo\jascularly emplaced prosthesis as in claim 28, wherein the

second lumen has a smaller diameter than the first lumen.

31. A method for patching avfailed or leaking implanted graft, the method comprising:

providing an inflatable balloon;

providing an intraluminal graft comprising a tubular body circumferentially

reinforced along its uength by a plurality of spaced-apart wires, said graft

being radially positioned on said balloon such that upon inflation of the

balloon, the graft exp^ls^om a radially compressed to a radially

expanded positk

providing a catheter'naving prokimal and dj^fal ends, with said graft and balloon

extendkfg into the proximal end/ff said catheter;

introducing/said catheter into a portion of the implanted graft;

withdrawing said catheter to expos^said intraluminal graft adjacent the distal end

ofithe catheter; and

inflating said balloon to radially expand said intraluminal graft at a predetermined

position in said implanted graftAwhereby upon expansion the intraluminal

graft patches the implanted graft)

32. The method of claim 3 1 , wherein the implanted grafty/k bifurcated graft.

33. The method of claim 32, wherein the bifurckedjgraft defines first and second

flow paths extending from the tubulapMay.

34. The method of claim 33, further including a ldb defining one of said flow paths.


